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ABSTRACT
Introduction. Although memory impairment is the main symptom of Alzheimer Disease (AD), language impairment can be an important evidence, too. In many researches, it is stated that language is impaired in a different way in AD. Syntax, which is the sub-field of language are more preserved compared to the other fields. However, it is also known that syntactic features of AD patients can also be impaired in the moderate and severe stages of the illness. Another important thing that is important to differentiate the effects of illness is the onset. There are two subtypes of AD: early-onset (before 65 years old) and late-onset (after 65 years old). Compared to late-onset, early onset Alzheimer’s Disease (EOAD) is often associated with atypical symptoms including language and visuospatial dysfunction. Thus, in this study it was aimed to analyse the spontaneous speech of EOAD patients via two language tests and compare it with an
age/education-matched control. In this analysis, just the declarative and interrogative sentences were compared. The results show that the number of declarative and interrogative sentences used by the EOAD patients differs from the control people. EOAD patients used more affirmative and interrogative sentences in story-picture sequencing test and more negative sentences in subject-based narration test compared to the control group. However, control group used more negative sentences in story-picture sequencing test and more affirmative and interrogative sentences in subject-based narration test compared to the EOAD patients.

Conclusions. The working memory is the ability to maintain and use information for a short period of time and due to the working memory deficits in EOAD patients, the use of sentence types differ from age/matched healthy people.

Key words: Alzheimer’s Disease, early-onset Alzheimer’s patients, spontaneous speech Alzheimer’s patients, declarative sentences, interrogative sentences.

Introduction

Dementia is characterized by the breakdown of intellectual and communicative functioning and it is accompanied by personality change (DSM-IV, American Psychiatric Association 1994). Dementia includes a group of symptoms that can be caused by many diseases. These symptoms are mental confusion, memory loss, disorientation or similar problems (Mace and Rabins, 2017). There are different types of dementia that are based on pathophysiology and patterns of neurocognitive impairment that are demonstrative of the neural networks involved (Wischenka, Marquez and Felsted, 2016). Different dementias affect different parts of the brain, but they do not result in obvious brain damage in distinctly localized areas of the brain the way aphasias do. The distinction of cortical and subcortical dementias is crucial. In the cortical dementias, the cellular changes associated with dementia are primarily in cortical areas; in the subcortical ones, the cellular changes are primarily in subcortical structures. The most commonly known cortical dementia is Alzheimer’s Disease (AD) (Obler and Gjerlow, 2000).

There are some criteria applied for the diagnosis of the AD. The criteria were specified as: a decline in intellectual abilities (sufficient to interfere with social or occupational functions); memory impairment; and at least one of either impaired abstract thinking, impaired judgement,
personality change or other disturbance of higher cortical function (e.g. aphasia, apraxia, agnosia or constructional difficulty) (Smith, Chenery & Murdoch., 1987). The consequences of being diagnosed early with a disease that implies progressive decline of cognitive abilities and activities of daily living performance, as well as changes in personality and behavioral disturbances, are enormous (Bakker et al., 2013). The language of dementing patients presents a unique opportunity for examining the relationship between language and cognition. The pattern of dissociation of abilities in dementia can yield information regarding the normal relationship – dependence or independence – between language and more general cognitive abilities (Obler & Gjerlow, 2000).

Most descriptions of the clinical and cognitive characteristics of AD highlight deficits in memory, executive function, reasoning and visuoconstructive abilities and remark on the relative preservation of language skills. Most aspects of language are said to be well preserved until the very late stages of AD (Forbes-McKay & Venneri, 2005). Although memory impairment is the main symptom of AD, language impairment can be an important marker (Fraser, Meltzer & Rudzicz, 2016).

The symptoms of AD depend on the stage of the disease. AD is classified into preclinical, mild, moderate, and late-stage depending on the degree of cognitive impairment. The initial presenting symptom is usually recent memory loss with relative sparing of long-term memory and can be elicited in most patients even when not the presenting symptom. Short-term memory impairment is followed by impairment in problem-solving, judgment, executive functioning, lack of motivation and disorganization, leading to problems with multitasking and abstract thinking. In the early stages, impairment in executive functioning may be subtle. This is followed by language disorder and impairment of visuospatial skills. Neuropsychiatric symptoms like apathy, social withdrawal, disinhibition, agitation, psychosis, and wandering are also common in mid to late stages. Difficulty performing learned motor tasks (dyspraxia), olfactory dysfunction, sleep disturbances, extrapyramidal motor signs like dystonia, akathisia, and parkinsonian symptoms occur late in the disease (Kumar & Tsao, 2018).

AD has two subtypes: early onset and late onset. Early onset Alzheimer’s disease (EOAD), which is defined as a symptom onset under the age of 65, represents the most common cause of young
onset dementia (Harvey et al., 2003). The results in literature regarding the patterns of cognitive dysfunction in EOAD and late onset are not parallel, but considering all these results taken from these studies, it can be said that EOAD patients have more prominent difficulties in non-memory domains which include language, visuospatial skills, and executive functions (Joubert et al., 2016).

EOAD frequently presents in atypical ways and is often poorly assessed and managed (Spreadbury & Kipps, 2019). It has been reported that the prevalence of EOAD is between 78 and 700 per 100,000 population (Wing Chi Au et al., 2019). EOAD differs in the areas of the brain which are targeted, rather than only in the rate of progression. EOAD patients appear to be hit harder in attention-related areas of memory, while the late onset patients appear to have more damage in areas related to recall and recognition (Kensinger, 1996). When the studies related to the language are considered, it can be seen that several kinds of language functions were described as more severely deteriorated in early rather than late-onset patients. However; in other studies it was reported that there are more profound language dysfunctions in late-onset patients (Immamura et al., 1998).

Patients with EOAD are significantly different in their clinical and neurobiological features and require different management strategies. The clinical profile of EOAD differs from that of late-onset AD. A high proportion of patients with EOAD present with language, visuospatial, or dysexecutive phenotypes rather than the usual amnestic disorder seen in late-onset (Mendez, 2019). The most common presentation of EOAD is with progressive episodic memory impairment–amnestic or typical Alzheimer’s disease. However, EOAD is notable for its phenotypic heterogeneity, with posterior cortical atrophy–characterised by prominent higher-order visual processing deficits and relative sparing of episodic memory–the second most common canonical phenotype (Parker et al., 2019). EOAD can be caused by mutations in presenilin 1, presenilin 2 and amyloid precursor protein in an autosomal dominant inheritance pattern (as sited in Wong et al., 2019).

A progressive language decline in language abilities is a widely known clinical indication of AD and it is said to be as one of the earliest symptom of it. At the beginning, language deficits are not severe; however, these problems become severe during the later stages of AD (Emery, 2000).
Speech and language production both require significant levels of neurological function. Therefore, information derived from analyzing speech (the acoustic signal) and language production (words and sentences) serves as a useful window into the health of an individual’s cognitive ability (Voletti, Liss & Berisha, 2019).

The assessment of spontaneous speech appears to offer a more naturalistic assessment of language, which may prove to be a powerful method of assessing individuals with dementia, as well as other dementias (Bucks et al., 2000). Additionally, several more complicated methods for syntactical analysis of natural language can also be used to gain better insight for assessing linguistic complexity and cognitive health (Voletti, Liss & Berisha, 2019).

Spontaneous speech is a complex source of information encompassing of various hierarchical levels of language organization, and a recent literature review indicated that phonetic, phonological, morpho-syntactic and lexico-semantic levels are to some extent affected in AD (Boschi et al., 2017).

The aim of this study was to reveal the features of spontaneous speech of EOAD patients via two language tests and to compare all the results with an age/education-matched control group that has no neurological and psychological problems.

**Materials and Method**

Before this research was conducted, permission was obtained from the Non-Interventional Ethics Committee in Dokuz Eylül University, Faculty of Medicine.

**Participants**

In order to decide the sample size of the study, a power analysis was used and 23 EOAD patients (age: 59.86) from Dokuz Eylul University, Faculty of Medicine, Department of Neurology and an age/education-matched control group (CG) consisting of 26 healthy people (age: 62.88) were included in this study.

**Data Collection**

Before the implementation of the language tests, a neurologist and a psychologist made a physical and neurological examination via Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE; Folstein et al., 1975), Auditory Verbal Learning Test (Rey, 1964) Verbal Fluency Test (VFT) and
Clinical Dementia Rating. By the help of MMSE, it was found out that all patients with EOAD were in the moderate stage.

**Language Tests**

In order to analyse the spontaneous speech of EOAD patients in terms of declarative and interrogative sentence types two picture description tests were used: *Story-Picture Sequencing Test* and *Subject-based Narration Test*. In story-picture sequencing test, EOAD patients and CG were asked to connect different pictures and create a story. In subject-based narration test the examiner asked if they could tell her the happiest or most depressing moment of their lives. It was expected that they would tell their memories via logical sequence of events. By the help of this test, the patients were made to feel more comfortable without visual data and without any restrictions, so that the narrative skills of these patients were revealed more clearly.

Language tests lasted four minutes and all interviews were recorded with a tape recorder and then transcribed based on the DuBois’ Discourse Transcription Symbols (1993).

**Statistical Analysis**

Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) was used for the data analysis. Qui-square test was used for the comparison of the sentence types within groups (EOAD-CG) and median test was used to reveal if the difference between these groups was statistically significant.

**Results**

First of all, two groups were compared in terms of age, gender, education level and MMSE mean scores and it was revealed that there was no statistically significant difference between the two groups in terms of these variables except for MMSE (p>0.0292/ p>0.0309/ p>0.0469/ p<0.005).

| Table 1. Comparisons of demographic and clinical variables in both groups: EOAD and CG |
|----------------|-----------|-----|
| Age            | EOAD (n=23) | CG (n=26) | p     |
| Age            | 59.86      | 62.88 | 0.292 |
| Education      | 5          | 15   | 0.309 |
| Gender♀        | 10         | 14   | 0.469 |
| MMSE           | 19         | 30   | 0.005 |
After revealing that these two groups are suitable for the comparison, spontaneous speech of EOAD patients and CG were compared in terms of declarative and interrogative sentences.

Table 2. Comparisons of declarative and interrogative sentences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language Tests</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Affirmative f (%)</th>
<th>Negative f (%)</th>
<th>Interrogative f (%)</th>
<th>p</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Story-Picture Sequencing Test</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>CG</td>
<td>84.3</td>
<td>13.7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>EOAD</td>
<td>87.9</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject-based Narration Test</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>CG</td>
<td>93.9</td>
<td>5.3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0.030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>EOAD</td>
<td>87.2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As seen in table 2, in both tests there was a statistically significant difference between the use of sentence types. Both EOAD patients and CG used more affirmative sentences compared to the negative and interrogative sentence types in story-picture sequencing test and subject-based narration test. However, in story-picture sequencing test EOAD patients used interrogative sentences more compared to the negative sentences whereas CG used negative sentences more compared to the interrogative sentences.

In subject-based narration test, EOAD patients used negative sentences more compared to the interrogative sentences whereas CG used interrogative sentences more compared to the negative sentences.

Table 3. Findings related with median test

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language Tests</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Affirmative p</th>
<th>Negative p</th>
<th>Interrogative p</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Story-Picture Sequencing Test</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>CG</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>0.045</td>
<td>0.005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>EOAD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject-based Narration Test</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>CG</td>
<td>0.002</td>
<td>0.022</td>
<td>0.011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>EOAD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In story-picture sequencing test, there was a statistically significant difference between EOAD and CG in terms of the use of affirmative, negative and interrogative sentences. Considering the number of sentences, EOAD patients used more affirmative and interrogative sentences than the CG.

In subject-based narration test, there was a statistically significant difference between EOAD and CG in terms of the use of affirmative,
negative and interrogative sentences. Considering the number of
sentences, EOAD patients used more negative sentences than the CG.

Table 4. Comparison of declarative and interrogative sentences within tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sentence Types</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>Story-Picture Sequencing Test f (%)</th>
<th>Subject-based Narration Test f (%)</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Affirmative</td>
<td>CG</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26.6</td>
<td>24.7</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EOAD</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>34.6</td>
<td>30.2</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative</td>
<td>CG</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>16.3</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EOAD</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>19.2</td>
<td>32.7</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interrogative</td>
<td>CG</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26.1</td>
<td>8.7</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EOAD</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>22.2</td>
<td>9.7</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

According to the results shown in table 4, there was a statistically
significant difference within tests. EOAD patients produced more
affirmative and interrogative sentences in story-picture sequencing
test whereas they produced more negative sentences in subject-based
narration test. Considering the results of CG, it was revealed that they
produced more affirmative, negative and interrogative sentences in story-
picture sequencing test compared to the subject-based narration test.

Discussion

Evaluation of spontaneous speech is a closer approximate of real-
world use of language, with high ecological validity and potentially
higher sensitivity to subtle language deficits (Verfaillie et al., 2019). In
this context, the spontaneous speech of EOAD patients was analysed
by using two language tests in terms of declarative and interrogative
sentence types in this study. The results show that the number of
declarative and interrogative sentences used by the EOAD patients
differs from the age/education matched people. EOAD patients used
more affirmative sentences compared to the negative and interrogative
sentence types in story-picture sequencing test and subject-based
narration test. With regard to the interrogative sentence, EOAD patients
used more interrogative sentences compared to the negative sentences
not only in story-picture sequencing test but also in subject-based
narration test. When the comparison of tests are considered, it can be
understood that EOAD patients had negative aspects in subject-based narration test. In this test, EOAD patients were asked to talk about a happy or unhappy memory. Due to their psychological situation, they always talked about the things that made them upset. In story-picture sequencing test EOAD patients used interrogative sentences more. In this test, they were asked to make a connection between pictures and tell a story. However, due to their working memory deficits, they had problems in making connection. As it is stated in many researches, the working memory is the ability to maintain and use information for a short period of time.

In the first studies about the cognitive presentation of symptoms, it was revealed that EOAD patients had worse performances in language and visuospatial tests. Other studies have also shown that age onset also made a difference in cognitive profile of AD (Palasi et. al., 2015). Some researches about speech production suggests that lexical selection during speech production takes place in the left (posterior) middle temporal gyrus. Others have suggested that semantic processing disturbance in AD is secondary to a working memory deficit, resulting in the production of more general (‘empty’) speech (Verfaillie et. al., 2019).

In literature, there are no studies related with declarative and interrogative sentences. There are considerably few studies which are about the perception of vocabularies as positive, negative and neutral. In one of these studies, AD patients were asked to classify the words shown from the computer as positive, negative or neutral. Results show that patients with AD performed well in positive words compared to negative words (Phelps et. al., 1997). Kensinger et. al., (2002) also studied the perception of pictures as positive, negative or neutral in AD patients and the relation with the sensory memory. It was found that AD patients did not have too much difficulty in labeling the words or pictures as positive, negative or neutral. However, their performance was worse compared to the healthy people.

In literature, most studies are related with the performance of EOAD patients’ language performance are about the complex sentences, simple sentences and the other syntactic features. For example, Kemper et al. (2001) stated that aging would cause differences in linguistic aspects on individuals. In their study, they found out that there was a similar change for the production of the sentences. It was suggested that complex sentence production decreases with age and
individuals tended to use simple structures. In another study, Kertesz (2004) stated that syntactic structures were protected in the early stages of AD disease, and in later stages, they they experienced problems in the production of sentences. It is also stated that syntactic disorders were more related to EOAD patients. Can & Kuruoglu (2017, 2018a) found out that the sentence length of EOAD patients was lower than the control group and late-onset. In another study, it was found out that cognitive deficits made EOAD patients performed worse in different language tests and it was also revealed that there was no tendency to use coordinated and compound sentences in their speeches (Can & Kuruoglu, 2018b).

There are several studies supporting that in spontaneous speech, the degree of lexical complexity and content words are impaired in AD, whereas syntactic complexity is affected only until later stages (Kemper et al., 1994, 2001; Emery, 2000; Gayraud et al., 2011; Roark et al., 2011; Ahmed et al., 2013; Fraser et al., 2015). In our study, all patients were in the moderate stage. The use of the declarative and interrogative sentences were different from the healthy subjects. Within the tests, the use of sentence types changed related with the perception of EOAD patients.

To conclude, in this study the spontaneous speech of EOAD patients in terms of the sentence types (declarative and interrogative sentences) revealed that they produced affirmative and interrogative sentences more in story-picture sequencing test. It is believed that due to be hit harder in attention-related areas of memory, a deficit in visual perception or object identification, EOAD patients’ sentence production was different in picture description tests. EOAD patients tended to use interrogative sentences to clarify their perception. The use of negative sentences was much higher in subject-narration test. In this test, they were asked to tell a memory, but again it is believed that due to their psychological condition they tended to tell a negative memory. Thus, they used negative sentences more compared to the other sentence types.
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АННОТАЦИЯ

Введение. Хотя нарушение памяти является основным симптомом болезни Альцгеймера (БА), языковые нарушения также могут быть важным симптомом болезни. Многие исследования показывают, что язык по-разному нарушается при БА. Синтаксис является более сохранным по сравнению с другими уровнями языка. Однако также известно, что синтаксические особенности пациентов с БА могут нарушаться на средней и тяжелой стадиях заболевания. Для дифференциации последствий болезни важно знать тип БА с точки зрения начала заболевания. Существует два подтипа БА: раннее начало (до 65 лет) и позднее начало (после 65 лет). По сравнению с поздним началом (ПНБА), раннее начало болезни Альцгеймера (РНБА) часто ассоциируется с атипичными симптомами, включая языковую и зрительно-пространственную дисфункцию. Таким образом, в данном исследовании была поставлена цель проанализировать спонтанную речь пациентов с РНБА с помощью двух языковых тестов и сравнить результаты с результатами контрольной группы, идентифицированной по возрасту и образованию с группой БА. В этом анализе было сопоставлено употребление утвердительных и вопросительных предложений.

Результаты показывают, что количество употребляемых утвердительных и вопросительных предложений, используемых пациентами РНБА, отличается от количества употребления контрольной группы. Пациенты РНБА по сравнению с контрольной группой использовали больше утвердительных, чем
отрицательных и вопросительных предложений в teste по составлению рассказа по картинкам и в teste повествования. Пацiенты з РНБА использовали больше утвердительных и вопросительных предложений в teste по составлению рассказа по картинкам и большe отрицательных предложений в teste повествования. Контрольная группа же использовала большe отрицательных предложений в первом teste и больше утвердительных и вопросительных предложений во втором teste.

Выводы. Рабочая память, задача которой сохранять и использовать информацию в течение короткого периода времени, бывает нарушена при РНБА, что и приводит к изменениям в синтаксисе речи больных.

Ключевые слова: болезнь Альцгеймера, раннее начало болезни Альцгеймера, спонтанная речь больных Альцгеймера, утвердительные предложения, вопросительные предложения.

Джан Еда, Куруоглу Гульмира. Спонтанне мовлення при деменції

АНОТАЦІЯ

Вступ. Хоча порушення пам’яті є основним симптомом хвороби Альцгеймера (ХА), мовнi порушення також можуть бути важливим симптомом хвороби. Численнi дослiдження показують, що мова по-рiзному порушується при ХА. Синтаксис є найбiльш збереженим порiвняно з іншими рiвнями мови. Проте також вiдомо, що синтаксичнi особливостi хворих на бронхiальну астму можуть порушуватися на середнiй i тяжкiй стадiях захворювання. Для диференцiацiї наслiдкiв хвороби важливо знати тип ХА з точки зору поточного моменту захворювання. Існує два пiдтипи ХА: раннiй початок (до 65 рокiв) i пiзнiй початок (пiсля 65 рокiв). Порiвняно з пiзнiм початком (ППХА), раннiй початок хвороби Альцгеймера (РПХА) часто асоцiюється з атиповими симптомами, включаючи мовну й зорово-просторову дисфункцiю. Таким чином, у даному дослiдженi було сформульовано мету – проаналiзувати спонтанне мовлення пацiєнтiв з РПХА за допомогою двох мовних тестiв i порiвняти результати з результатами контрольної групи, идентифiкованою за вiком i освiтою з групою ХА. У цьому аналiзi було зiставлене вживання стверджувальних i питальних речень.

Результати. Кiлькiсть уживаних стверджувальних i питальних речень, використовуваних пацiєнтами РПХА, вiдрiзняється вiд кiлькостi вживання пацiєнтами контрольної групи. Пацiєнти РПХА в порiвняннi з контрольною групою використовували бiльше стверджувальних, нiж негативних i питальних речень в тестi на складання розповiдi за картинками i в тестi на побудову оповiдання. Пацiєнти з РПХА використовували бiльше стверджувальних i питальних речень в тестi на складання розповiдi за картинками i бiльше негативних речень в тестi на складання оповiдання. Пацiєнти контрольної групи використовували бiльше негативних речень в першому тестi i бiльше стверджувальних i питальних речень у другому тестi.
Висновки. Робоча пам'ять, завдання якої зберігати й використовувати інформацію протягом короткого періоду часу, буває порушено при РПХА, що й призводить до змін у синтаксисі мови хворих.

Ключові слова: хвороба Альцгеймера, ранній початок хвороби Альцгеймера, спонтанне мовлення хворих на Альцгеймера, позитивні речення, питальні речення.